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NDREW CARNEGIE'S "offer " ta give ta
the city of Toronto the suni of tbree
huîîdred and fifty thoussnd dollars,
instesd of arausing the slumbering
self-respect aud indignation of that
city, has sa far nîerely brought forth
a drowsy, whining " Tliaks, kind
sir" from ''representative citizenis.''

The daily Press lias fallen into Uine,
and bias administered saothiîîg syrup
to the eity's rnanhaad-saathing syrup
in the farni of interviews wii these

"representative citizens."1 But vihat ean one expeet
frani the daily Press ? It lias been living an stealings
from aur neighbor'sgarbage barrel fer sa long a titue that
it has conie ta look upoît self-respect and manhaod as
dangerausly bad relics of *a barbarie age. And vihat are
these 'representative citizeius,"tviholbavelhad the aîîdacity
ta speak for us ? Tlîey are would-be Andrevi Carnegies
-men that give evidenee of laeking ail that lie laeks,
besides vihat lie laeks liat. The '"«reasons " vihy vie
should aceept this alms-the reasouls that these persans
give :

"lCarnegie made his nianey on titis continent, tlherefore
vie have a right ta a share of it." Noble and brosd-
uinided brother. thou shauldst be Premier of Ontarioa

IlEnglish sud Scottishi chties have accepted the money;
why sliuld ilot we?' Behold a patriot !Here xve have
a mani that would bie first ta, psy IlShip Mauiey"I ta the
Imperial Navy.

IIIt doesn't concern us havi Mr. Carnegie mnade his
nîoney. All vie know is that we waut aur share of it."l
And yet, dear friend, ini local affair.; we have a police
mnagistrate, wbo holds the opinion that haw your beule-
factor gat his niauey daes cauceril you. It may bie viel
for you ta remnember alsa, uusophisticated, trusting muain,
that, if yau ever reseli a healtlîy niaturity of mind-which
seems unlikely-you will diseover that you have de-
veloped a persanal magistrate, viho %vill, if you sceept
gifts with such lacir of iuquiaitiveness. coudenîn your
manllood ta servitude for life.

"Il should like ta see sanie of those persans that abject
ta the city's acceptîng tie îuaney refuse three liuîîdred
sud fifty thousand dollars, if Mr. Cariiegie should offer it
ta theni." Ahi, here vie hlave a demiocrat of the-extremist
sehool ! 0f the gentleman lie kuavis nothing. It rnsy
be well, 0 modern sir, ta assure you that a real gentle-
mani does still exist. It niay be well alscî ta inforni you
that no gentlemian eau) aecept gifts of iinauey, without
ressing ta be a gentleman. A city is made up of ini-
dividuals. If thiese inidîviduals be gentlemen, they cannot
aecept Mr. Carnegie's nioaney. The action of the eity of
Toronto in this case viill bie a proclamation ta the world,
an~d that proclamîation viill unalterably decide the place
that individual Toroutoniiaus are ta accupy iii the cata-
logue of hîunmanty.

But, you say, we need a nlev library. Quite true
But it would seenm that we uleed self-respect more. Self-
respeet ueeds no books nor buildings Ia aid its develap-
ment. No ; books sud buildings obtaiued at the eost of
liberty blsst self-respect forever. Que eau imagine a mian
reading Carlyle borrowed frin a Carniegie Librsry.
In thxe pages before him lie reads his coniviction as a
slave. .

If vie ueed a library, let us build it; ]et lis borrow the
inoney, riot beg it. For on thme Carnlegie Librsry there
shali resta curse. Iiu vliatever city it stands iii this
country, it shiaîl be a failuire. Before this generatian slhaîl
hiave passed avisy, nmen shaîl speal, of, and point ta,
"Carnegie's Folly'
Wlîat stanîds uponi a foutidation of Shame catînot

attain an age of Digility.

T HE Aiglo-Anierican Treaty, vhicli provides for the
settlemeiit of the Alaskaii Botindary dispute, places
Cailada in a position thatîîmust be highly gratifyiîîg

toalsl self-respecting Canadialis. Manîîna decides havi
slîe viill dispose of aur property for ils. The apron-striîîg
seeîus ta be still in use, and iotler continues ta, sell aur
chickens for us. The bargaixîs that niav made for us iii
the past have praved ta be so shrewd tlîat vie must, iii
aur ovin interests, let lier act for uis again.

LT la reported that in aone of tlhe Cemtral-Americami
Republies, quarterly revolutian, catalogued as V. 176,
lias just been givemi its initial performance. The

plot.lu this Opera Bouffe is based oui the resuît of a
presidential electiaut. The President is supposed ta be
defeated. Sa far aIl is vieIl. But here is wlîere the real
actioni starts. The Presidetît, viho has been regar<led as
the liera, refuses ta resign. We shaîl liot divulge the
dénouemenît, lest vie shîould destroy a treat that is iii store
for you.

The msny parts are sîl iin coînpetent bauds. The
voices are exeeptionally strang.

0f course the plot la absurd. Everyamîe Irmovs tîmat the
complicationîs conld have been avaided if the defeated
Presideîît hsd brauglit on tlîree or four bye-electiomîs;
but this would have beeîî too realistie for extravaganza
purposes.


